
Rejuvi Scar/Stretch Mark Treatment
 

Due to the unique formulation, Rejuvi Peeling Formula has been discovered to have special functions: it 
normalizes skin cells & tissues and stimulates proliferation of fibroblast to increase dermal collagen and 
elastin.    
These functions provide an effective treatment to diminish scars and stretch marks. It is important to use 
Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum and “m” Massage oil for 5-7 days before and after a scar treatment to condi-
tion or prepare the skin for desired improvements.  
A treatment period (with preparation) usually takes 14 days and several consecutive treatments (1-4) 
may be performed to achieve significant improvements. 
 
Treatment Products Required:
 
 1.  Rejuvi Peeling Formula 
 2.   Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum
 3.  Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil
 
Other Products Needed:
 
 1.  Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser

Ingredients:
 
 Rejuvi Peeling Formula: ethanol, lactic acid, papain resorcinol, salicylic acid, water, glycerin.
 
 Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum: avocado oil, propylene glycol, deionized water, polysorbate 60, retinyl  
 palmitate, tocopherol, retinyl acetate, retinol, essential oil. 
 
 Rejuvi “m” Massage oil: aloe vera oil, avocado oil, jojoba oil, evening primrose oil, Vitamin E, 
 essential oil.            
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Rejuvi Scar/Stretch Mark Treatment
                     
Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.   Cleanse the scar area/stretch mark area with Rejuvi “k” Facial Cleanser and dry well.  Apply
    Rejuvi “a” Retinyl Serum and rub into even distribution.  Repeat every night for 5 - 7 days as   
   preparation before the treatment.
 
 2.   Cleanse the scar area/stretch mark area with Rejuvi “k” Cleanser and dry well.
 
 3.    Apply 3 to 4 coats of Rejuvi Peeling Formula over the scar area using a brush.  Allow to dry   
   for approximately 2 minutes using a hand fan or a portable electrical fan after each coat.  
 
 4.  After the final coat has been applied, instruct the client not to wash the treated area for 2    
   days (minimum 48 hours).
 
Home Care Program:
 
 After washing the treated area, apply “m” Massage Oil every night for 5-7 days.
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